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VOL. X. LONDON, ONT., SEPTEMBER, 1878. JÎNo . 9

ON THE NEW CAR.PET B3UG.

l>erhaps a few additions to Mr. J. A. liiitiieirs very iuîteresting article
ivili not be out of p~lace. 111 1872 the latu Mrs. M1. P. L. Garrison camie
to visit the iMuseum, and told nie abouit in insect destroying the carpets
iii Buffalo, N. Y., and naied tliere "Utc Buffalo pest." 1 had flot then
heard anything about the insect, and îclLrs. Garrison, afier ]]er departure,
ivas kind cnoughi to send nie sonie living Specirnens fromi Buffalo. i
bred thiern here in the Museuni, and deterinied theni as 4,?tlzeeiiiis
scrobhzdari2 L l'le folloNving years I had nunierous inquiries froni Cami-
bridge and Boston in relation to this carpet îîest, and 1 traced about
three-fourths of ail cases to a large carpet store in Washington St. in
Boston, where the carpets Nvere boughit, and whiat ought not to hiave been
donc, they ivere directly laid iii thie roons, withiout beating theni before
strongly and disinfecting thein ini sonie wvay.

Mr. Lintnier ivas unable to find any record of its preying upon carpets
or other woolens in the Old %Vr1d. But there exists enough iii the
literature. Dr. H. Nqoerdlinger, in bis well-kn1 v bok., Iekeie
Feinde der Landwirthscliaft," etc., 1855, Sto., p). go, states as follows:

IlThe cominion flower-beetle, AnIIwcws sc'-op/zzdariio, is froni April
commnon on niany flowers, espccially on fruit trccs and roses. It is coi-
moni also in bouses, etc., where it caii becomie very obn-oxious by the
destruction of furs, clothes, animal collections, and even leather and dried
plants. 'fle obnoxious larva, whichi natufalists shouid take care to
avoid, is comnion in closes and rooiis in the attic, whiere it'finds dead
flics and fromn whence it likes to enter t'le otlie roonis."

have taken Noerdlingcr's book at random, but it would flot be difi-
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cuit to find such notices iii simiiar books. To show that tlîis pest is flot
a new onîe, 1 add two older authors taken at random.

F. MI. Herbst, Coleoptera, vol. 7, 1797, P. 328, Says: This beetie
is everywhere very conimon in roomls: on buds, and especially comnion
on'tuilips. It destroys, as wvell as its relatives, collections of insects and

plants. TVue larva lives in the homses, like the .Dermestcs, and destroys
ail kinds of collections of natural ob *jects, cloths, furs, leather and
victuals." T1he variety 6f Al. .rrpùafe.uuagrisea-is described
froi Europe bY Illig"er, 1798, P. 3-98. F. Wiegmann, Handbook der
Zoologie, -1832, P. 308 : " The larva lives on animal matters, and is some-
tumes very injurious to hides."

1 have ascertained this sui mer that the carpet btig eats of a piece of
cloth consisting hiaîf of wvorsted, hiaif of cotton, only the worsted threads,
and leit the cotton threads uninjured.

1 may add some words concerning the list of the obnoxious insects
introduced froni Euirope into Anierica. It is, as 1 believe, overlooked
that about thiree-fouirtlis of the inseets enumerated are surely flot origin-
ally European insects. Mley wvere introduced into Europe froin the East
by the ad.vancement and progress of culture, and in the sanie wvay by the
advancement of culture froni Europe to Arnerica. The saine'is the case
with the commion weeds, and some years ago, by carefully coniparing the
iist of European weeds ini Prof. Ratzeburg's worh with the lists of the
described American p)lants, I found out that twvo-thirds of ail European,
weeds are commnon in the United States, and perhaps a- part o 'f the last
third, of which I was flot able to inake certain. I myself ivas at first
niuch surprised to find ini the middle of the prairie, near the railway to
St. Paul, Minu., common Bluropean w'eeds. 1 should state that 1 share
entirely in the wishes of the inhabitants of N. Anierica to receive and
enjoy 'progress and advancement of culture, without the accompanying
dravbacks wlhich nature seenis to hiave so closely united withl theni.

After ail, I should state that it is reniarkable that such pests as the
Colorado beetles eiigçrate very exceptionally fromi the west to the east;
so the locust tree is even now entirely free froni pests in Europe, thougli
iniported a century ago and very èonimon everywhere. There are sonie
American insects iniported into Europe which bave been overlooked.
3hla ime;-icaite is comuion in ail sugyar refineries to Archangel, and
everywvhere iii large cities iii store-liouses. ]Trnies favi.pcs is pro-
bably also imporied froin this continent. 3/a//a orientais was iniported
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from Asia to the w~est of E1urope, and miade Yfrom dhere a well
ascertaiÂed migration to the east again and thirotigh Siberia. Ail insects
finding it easier to live in the company of man, or by articles used and
needed by man, will of course follow hiiin as iveli as clogs and rats.

Mr. Lintner lias flot mientioned Plleoxer-a, whichi lias in Europe donc
more injury and lias caused more losses than alniost ail thie odher pests
togethier.

THE GENERA 0F THE HESPERIDAïE OF rftHE EUROPEAN

FAUNAL-REGION.

13V DR. A. SPEVER.

(Translated froin the Stcttiir Entoniologische 7citn. for iS7S, pi). 167-l93.)

(Conchudeci froin Atigts-t No., 1). 154.)

CA-rol)AULIS. :'

~.AntennS muchi longer than hiaif the costal miargin of the fore-
wings, nearly three-fourths as longf as the body, uniforin black at two-thirds
of their length expanding into a siender fusiforni club, the last tl'ird of
wvlich is suddenly bent at a righit angle; froin thiis point forwards it is
rapidly narroived, but flot very acute, nor curved into a hiook. Locklet of
hair of medium length and of the usual structure. Palpi projecting the
fuîll length of the eyes beyond the front, die first joint thickly hiair-scaled,
tlie end joint moderately short, conical, alinost horizontal. Tibiîe
unarmed, the hind ones with four spurs, die outer ofle of eachi pair rntch
shorter thlan the inner one. Th'le tuft of liair begins on the base of the
tibiae and reaches (on the inside running downwards) to thieir end. Body
not very robust, the head and thorax. united equal to the abdomen.1, the
latter flot reaching the inner angle of the hind wings, and destitute of the

[f Dr. Speyer wvrites thit this gcnus iiuist give ivaY tO DI)NIIrA Mury S74.-L.]
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ventral excavaition. Wings large and broad ; hind win «gs undulate, with
a delp sinus at the end of vrein 5, their basai third of the underside cov-
cred withi loncr inatted whitish hàir between the inner margin and the
iiiddle celi ; the rernaining surface with prostrate scales. No costal fold.
(2 e froin the Amiiur, and i froin Yokohama, Staudinger.)

Tha P~'us7~//ys Ménétries (Enuim. Goe;p. ayimii. Aiihiei Petroolit.,
p. 126, Tab. x. fig. 8) neither belongs to, the genus Pyquzs, nor to, either
of the othier genera of European Hesperides, for even shows close rela-
tions %vith themi is apparent upon a very slighit examination. For that
reason 1 amn also less sure with'regard to ('a/odazdis, ivhether it does not
coinicide with described exotie genera wvhich are otherwise unknovwn to
me, and conseqiucntly if the synonymiy be flot thereby 'unnecesmarily
increased. 1-errichi-Scliîeffer's Table of the genera does flot indicato. to,
me any genus corresponding with it. Kirby places Telliys in his genias
Eynnis (=~ Sj5i/o//iyris iBdv.), fromn 4wicli it is certainly to be inferred
that lie ivas flot acquainted with this butterfly, wvhose habi/us decidedly
contrasts îvith that of every other European Hesperian. In Pyrgus A. wve
notice prouiinently the transparent spots of the fore-wings and the waved
border of thie'lind-w'vings. \Vith Scelotiix., Tethzys lias, nothing. but the
tibiald tuft iii coinnon.

'l'le latter character is undoubtedly absent from the female, whichi is
unknown to ie ; and stili further 1 do flot knoîv whether the shaggy baini-
ness of the hind-wings (whichi was the occasion for the adoption of the
nanie) pertains to, this sex.* These hairs seeni moreover flot to adhere
very flrmly, for flot a vestige of thern appears in a maie example which lias
be en long on tlie w'ing, and is besides not everywhere present in- equal
conipleteness.

PYRGUS.

Chib of the antennie ovate or elongated, feebly compressed, straight,
or not quite regularly falcate, rounded off at tlîe end (except in Poggei).
Lock of liair long. Pal pi projecting more than the length of the eyes
l)eyofld 'the" front, the middle joint bristly, the apical joint thick, bluintly
conical, horizontal or directed obliquely forwards. TibiS unarmed
(except in crbehndestitute of the tuft. Abdomen as long as the
bead and thorax umited, reaching as 'far à~ to the posternior angle of the
hiiid-iings. 'Fringe checkered.

164
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A. e With costal fold.

a. Stoutly built species, with deeply wvaved-tootlîed (tief wellen-
zahunigen> hind-wings, and w~ith transparent spots on the fore-
wings.

b. Hind-wings more decply dentated, or with the niargins entire;
fore-wvings without transparent spots.

B. j Without costal fold. Nind-wings slightly dentated.

a. Club of antennre longer than iu the other species, bent behind
the miiddle, and thence to tip) iucli reduced. Male witlî a
trace of the costal fold.

b. Club of the antennS straighit or only slightly bent, rounded
ait tlp.

Tlhis is, after Pavip/ii/a, the least honiogeneous genus, including species
cither Nvith or without the costal fold, and wvhichi show sonie différences in
the form of the club of the antennoe. 'lhle Division A. a. differs besides
somewhat in kaki/us, and lias thierefore been regarded as a distinct genus.
Essential differences I have not been able to fnd ; moreover Pro/o, in its
kaki/us and expanse of wings, formis a connecting link between it and the
other species. If it should be thought proper to give then generic. dis-
tinction, the older naine Garcha;vduls of Hiibner would be confirmied, and
under which hie hiad correctly assenibled the species and hiad sufficiently
characterized themn. Kirby places here (besides Tet/hys Men.) one alher
species from Ainerica (Gaica'otz's miazaus Reik.) which is unknowvn
to me.

A/ccoe Esp. differs. in the forni of thîe club of the aIitennSe froni the twvo
nexe. related, and in general froni the other species of tie genus. The
last fifth of the very tlîick club is (nearly as iii Pamnph. Aicides) remnark-
ably reduced and beiît backward, and also roundcd at the end. A?/kaee
e bas a bunch of hair on tlîe underside of the fore-wings; Lava/erS bias
none of tiiese marks, but instead, particuiiy.-) large hyaline spots. In the
Division A. k. stands the only species of Pyigu(s wvhose tibioe (tlîe middle
and l)osterior> are arnîied witlî spines, and those nîoderitely short (e. g.
ci-ibri-uitm). I have alread), nîentioned this species as illustrating tlîe
smail value for systeniatic purposes of the tibial spines in thîis family. But
they offer a convenient mark for separating el-ikre//wuIl and tessdlli, which
are sometimies confounded. Pr-oto connects the group A. a. to B., especi-
ally to Poggci, and would, if it lîad no costal fold, be more naturally placed
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next to it. In. fiact the coýtal fold is a little shorter and narrower than in
the other .species. Tlhis, and the circunistance that in Poggei there is the
first intimation of a fold as a nari-ow seani iii the memibrane, militates
against the gencric separation of D)ivisions A. ýand B3.

Pogei, in tHe formi of its arîtennoe, recalls Niso;,iades, but tHe bending
of the club does not really begin in the mniddlc, but a littie behind it, and
it is flot so regularly fllcate as in that grenus. JPogci approach es so near
to Phiomidis and Py-o/o iii ail other resp)ects that a separation (romi theni
would only be justified if a numiier of agreeing species could be united
to it.

SCELOTHR IX.

Club of antennoe elongate ovate, somewhiat compressed, feebly falcate,
rounded on the end. Locklet, palpi and fringc as in Pyrgus. Hýind tibioe
withiout spines. MVaie with muchi deVeloped costal fold ; twvo membran-
ous, sheath-fornied appendages on the mietasturntifi, and a long hair-tuft
on the hind tibSe. 'lle appendages start froni the base of the hind legs
and project more or less convergingly, occasionally being bent apart
(feebly x-shaped) for nearly one-third the lerîgthi of the abdomen, over the
very deep and long ventral cavity. They are a pair of almosf linear,
rather flat, miembranous, apparently hollow structures, at firs, siglit to be
compared withi a short, broad sabre-sheath, thickly scaled, and on th--
front edge and particularly at the tip with longer hairs. Their forn,
clothing and color present sorte differences, which probably (but îvhich 1
have not proven) ivili afford useful sp)ecific characters.

The tufr of tHe tibi.-x,, composed of long, fine pencil-like hairs, arises
close under the knee of tHe hind tibi.-e on the inner side. It is at least as
long as the tibiS, often considerably longer, and appears in captured
sp)ecimiens, generally, spread ap)art. XVhen draîvn in, it is placed under
the sheath-Iike appendages-at least this is 50 in several specimens in my
collection. Its color varies (romi pale yellow to black in various degrees
of mixture.

TIhis genus approaclies so near to the preceding one (several of its
species agrecîng w'ith it fülly iii kaki/us, color and marking) that.the
separation requires special justification, because the différences becomie
conspicuous only iii the male sex. But in this sex the différences are so
highly developed and easy to detect,-the formis united thereby so homo-
geneous-that it seenicd to hie more reasonablc to, establisli a new genus

16(i
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than to add to the subfdivisions of P1'J'/:iis stili another. Should transition
fornis exist, Scdoilirix- must certainly be ab)sorblecl, b.ut no such forins are
known to nie :-the tibial tuift an-d .the aplpendaiges ire cither comipletely
developed, or critirely absent.

.illLhculata is charactcrized 1b, vcry acute fore-wings, by the particular
color and riiarking of thecir undersides, -and abovc ail by the wvhite fringe
being marked ivitli black only on the upp)er side, and flot both above and
below as iii the other species. Appendages of the pecttus and tuft of the
tibioe in the maie well developed, the latter extending to *the end of thle
first tarsal joint. The other species stand x'ery close togfether, and it hiap-
pens here again, as in other very natuiral grouips, that the genera îvhich are
easiest to define, are those iii whiclh the species are the niost difficut-
declaring distinctly that if the gerns should be easy to define, the parts of
whichl it consists must be vcrv hiomogeneous. Here are chiefly those
species or varieties nearest to a/r/ius. - filifum, seri-au/oe, cacalûz, andr-o-
ilieda (and quite independent of the iRambiirian cer-si, car/nwie and too-i
concerning which nobody bias accur-ate kniow'ledge>, which diflicit in
themselves to separate by fixcd characters, becomie in tUec mass stili more
difficult to separate froni their originals, die more thiat the nulniber o)f speci-
mens conipared increases, and t]ieir localities ividen. The reason for this
may be tliat these forais have not beguin until recent tinies (geologically
speaking) to separate themselves from their common originals ; and as
species (in a systematie sense), have not yet become perfect, the inter-
niediate forais stili existing, as such in miany localities, w~hile in others tlîey
have disappeared. The e-vidence for tlîis last position appears to mie to
be given ii the follQlvizg observatioii. Thle tw'o forms of tic alvells-group,
which occur hiere ini Rhoden, are J,-it///um (1-1. 464--5, HS.) and scr-ratio
(HS. figr. 18-20) tixe supposed stem.specics, alveis (H. 461-3) is entirely
absent. The first tivo fi.y in the saine locality (upon the Muschlkalk
formation), wvlich 1 visit dilige ntly every year, and w'here I fiuid my
richest source for Diurîîals and many otiier Lepidoptera. .]Ji-iillzz;;, and
also serndu/oei, appear liere in quite typical form, and I have not yet niet
wvith an'examiple which lias raiseci a doubt as to which of the two fornis it
should be referred, îîor îvhichi lîad assumed the clhiaracteris tics of alveus.

I found frii.ili on this spot during the whole of June, and again at
the end of August, and in September; also, dulringf several ),ears, singly,
in the last hlf of TuIy. i former ycars tluis butterfly appeared sonie-
tinies in large nutubers, but recently it lias becomie niuci nmore scarce.

167
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Serraule, as. w&!1 as 1 remienber, Ibor mnany years, liad only once fallen
into my hiands in thiis p)lace, wblire I fotind it in the evening, sleeping withi
t'vo specimiens of frii/u.,n 111)of à 1lowver. For the past ten ycars, hoîw'-
ever, I have annually (possihly as the resit of more carefuil searching)
found this species, but only in smnall numibers, between the end of May
and the miiddle of June ; but lately, offly in single badly wcathercd speci-
mens. In Midsummiiier and Auttumn 1 have neyer seen it hiere. This
cannot be the spring brood of fiilfml, as thc! time of flighit of fi/fiiilim
begins with the first of June, and only a littie later than thiat of serrazdoe.
The latter flics also in thc Alps, at the saine timie as the other relatcd
forms, in July and Aug ust.

Wcere I to 15àsc nîy judgment upon the occurrence of the two species
in this vicinity, I w'ould unhicsitatingly pronouince thrn specifically distinct
and easy to separate. But I am mnade vcry uncertain by specirnens whicli
I have found iii Wildlti!gcen, only a littie more than five miles distant from
ilhis place. Thecre I found (on dlay siates) the typical alveus and see-
r-a/uo nîoderately common, but Jiilh;lm only singly. Among the few
51)ecimens that I have yet iii the collection is at least one fr/lilum C'
with a strong inclination towards a/vous, arid a ser-ra/ie ý of uncommon
size, whichi iiighit a]most as well be referrcd to a/veous. Besides, if I wcrec
to endeavor to distribute aiong the knoîvn types the numerous examples
found in the different parts of the Alps, muliitifa-rioiisly varying in their
size, in the cuit of wings, in color and markings, the unccrtality wvould risc
to such a degrec that it miighit easily be conceived hoîv Meyer-Diir (T'a-

fa//or d. Sc/iwoei, page 2 18, fig.) draws together as forms of a single species
ail threc of themi and caca/ioe; ycs, and even car//zami. In the fact
that the usually specified separative characters will flot throughiout stand
the Lebt, lie is ccrtainly con*4ect.

Local and climiatic influences, whichi arc s0 p)roductive of various
modifications, particularly in rcstricted localities of highi nountains,
undoubtcdly play a great part herc ý and it is naturally to be cxpected
that, in places w'here the different fornis live in large nurabers in close
proxinîity, the close liînits air--,ig themnselves would be oblitcrafed by con-
tinuai crossings.

At a former tinie specirnens were sent to me under the naine cersii
IRamb., said to be froin the vicinity of Paris, îvhichi had much wvhite upon
the upper side of thc hind-wings and brick-red on the under side. Thcy
appearcd to mie at'that tinie flot to be specifically distinct from fr/liiii.
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As carli,,o Ranmb., Staudinger bias sent a pair of the small Scdlo//ril from
the Southern Tyrol, which are ne-arly related to aliieus and seerraluie, but
may be distinguished from them particularly in having, narrowcr and more
acute wings -nd less expanded hind margin (their fore and hind angles
the more prorninent on that account.) Three niaies taken upon the
Gemmi well accord therewvith. I would only regard themn as a somewhat
degenerated mountain variety of alZveils.

NisoNIADES.

AntennS haif as long as the fore-wings, their club somnewhat com-
pressed, siender, gradually dilated and then narrowed and more or less
acuitely produced, regularly curved, lunate-falcate. Locklet long. Palpi
projecting upon the front to nearly twvice the length of the eyes, with long
and thick hairs, -but less coarse than in .Iyrgus and Sceotrix; tile apical
joint thick, bluntly conical, somewliat bent. TibiSe unarrned, and without
the tuft,e but with long liairs. Fore-%vings triangular, outer margin flot
toothed, fringe unicolored. Maie with longer costal fold.

The peculiarly native country of this genus, scarcely more than repre-
sented in Europe, is North ýmerica. Scudder enumerates sixteen species,
based chiefly upon differences in the formn of the abdominal appendages,
se&era1 of wvhich, however, Edwards will flot acknowledge to be good
species. The characteristie feature is the form of the club of the antennoe,
which is fusiform when stretched out, but iliich takes the forin of a nar-
row crescent when in its regularly curved condition. This fundamental
formi is constant; the stoutness of the club and -its degree of acuteness
differs according to the species. In some American species it is very
siender and fineiy pointed; in others, as in our §/ages, it is thicker and
more blunt, but neyer so suddenly rounded as in the preceding and fol-
lowing genera.

In l a letter received from Dr. Speyer as this is passing throughi the press, he
desires to make the following correction in this diagnostic feature. The tibial tuft (see
also foot of page 126) is flot reliable for generic separation. vA critical examination
made by him of sonie of the species of Nisoniades, has shown its presence in Persilds and
Zcelu;; ini the latter, quite strong. Brizo, aithougli so closely related to Zcelits, is without
the tuft. The detection of this marked difference, in these two allied species, establishes
t'heir speciflc value, which has been questioned, and also shows that the presence or
absence of the tuft is only of specific ixnportance.-L.
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.Montanzs Breni. is distinguishied froin, the others above, îvhich accord
with it pretty wvell in izabiis, by the particularly large hind-wings withi
expanded margin, also, by the difference of color and marking;- but it lias
aIl the essential characters of the gfenus. Its club is soniewhiat thicker
than in Taages, but is otherivise of the saie shape.

TIHANAOS.

Club of antennace elongaCted, curved, shorter tlîan iii Nisoniades, sud-
denly sw'ollen, and scarcely, contracted at the %vell rounded tip. Fore-
wings more elongate than triangular, the front miargnmoetepyacd

abveth bse te in migin shôrter. Maie destitute of thie costal
fold. Ail the other characters as in Nisoniades.

The erection of a separate genus for .il-far/oyi is more dificuit to, justify
than even the somieîvat artificial separation of the genus Scelot/irix from
Pygns. For the absence of a costal fold, their principaLcharacter, as bas
already been shown in Pj;pis, is insuficient to establish a generic value;.
the antennal club) differs 01113 ini its shortness and stoutness, and no
importance can be attached to, the slight difference in the cut of the
wings. Ail fùîree of these features taken together induce me to consider
it more proper, for strict systemization, to set apart this element whiich
disturbs the establisinent of a generic chai-acter for JWisoniades. In order
to avoid constructirig a neiw generic naine, I have used that which Bois-
duval selected to include Tages and.laryi

May 2oth, 1877.

ANNUAL MEE TING 0F THE ENTOMNOLOGICAL CLUB 0F
THE AÎMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCE-

MEFNT 0F SCIENCE.

The Club met pursuant to, notice, at :2 :30 on Tuesday afternoon,
Augunst --o, 1878, at roOnî 17, Trhe Lindeil Hotel, St. Louis, Missouri.

The President; Mi-r. J. A. Lintner, of Albany, in the chair. In the absence
of the Secretary, 2-. B. Pickïnan Mann, Prof. A,%. G. WVethierby, of Cin-
cinnatti, ivas appointed Secretary p-o temi.
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The President theri delivered his

ANNUAL, ADDRESS.

Gentlemien of Mei Enomio/ogical Club:

For the honor whicli you werc pleased to confer upon mie, at your last
meeting, when I was unable to be with you, in calling me to preside over
you, 1 arn fully appre.ciative, and would return my grateful acktiowvedg-
nients. *While 1 %vell knowv that there are several among you who far
better deserved the honor of succceding to the chair vacated by rny
illustrious predecessor, yet 1 'vould interpret your selection as a tribute to
rny devotion to our loved science, and to mny earnest desire to aid in its
progress to the extent of miy humble ability.

On these annual g -aherings, narking the lapse of a period signalized
by progress equaling, even surpassing that of a decade but a fewv years
ago, it would seern fittingr and proper that a, comprehensive view of that
progress should be given. But this Ias beeîî so ably done by one of our
nunîber, and you have had ià presented to you in the i »aiges of Psydze, that
w'hatever I might say, in this direction, would bc but repetition.

Permit me then, instead, to refer to some evidences of progress in.
Anierican Entornology, shown wvithin the recollection of several of us here
DresentL Going back forty years, very littie was known of our abundant
insect fauna, except of the Coleoptera, an order which enjoyed the good
fortune of being an attractive one, easy to collect in and prepare for the
cabinet, and wvhich early enlisted in its study earnest students, who have
since lent honored naines to the annals of Arnerican science. Thus, in.
1835, in 1Iarris' List of the Insects of Massachusetts, the naines of 994
Coleoptera, are given, and but 14o Lepidoptera. 0f the latter, 34 are
butterfiies, four of which are erroneously referred to Buropéan species:
among tlhese only three species of Hesperid&e are nientioned. Seventeen
species of Noctuida-p re recorded,w'ith the additional noteof -96 unnanied
species." There are also the naines Of 7 Geometers, r Pyralid, i Tortrix
and 6 Tineids. I{oi great an advance upon this ir. our knowiledg,,,e of
forrns is shown in the Crotch Check List Of 7:450 species of Coleoptera,
in the Grote Check List of 1.132 species oft NZoctuids (already quite
inconîplete from the species subsequently miade known>, and in the
the Edivards Catalogue of .5o6 species of ]3utterflies (110 of whIich are
HesperidS4 I often recai, as I ar rerninded of past progress, a requést
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of Dbr. Fitch, soon after the commencement of his Reports, for my careful
attention to the Catocalas, for the authorities of the British Museum were,
lie thoucyght unnecessarily, mnultiplyirig species. He did flot believe that
we really liad over a- hiaif dozen species. To-day we number over 9o

accepted species.

At the time to wvhich I have referred, very few-perhaps flot over a
score (my limited knowlIedge of the Coleoptera must be my excuse if 1
eri) of the histories of our insects were known; now, we may count by
the hundred those of whichi we know the transformations and the life
histories pore or less complete. Some of these, thanks to the labors of
Edwards, Riley, Scudder, Walsh and others, have been charmingly wrought
out, and are honorable contributions to science.

The list of working Entomologists is rapidly enlarging, and with the
consequent diffusion of a knowledge of their purposes and their resuits,
wie have reason to believe that the day is not far distant when the oppro-
bious prefix of Ilcrazy-" wi1l not invariably be associated with Ilbug-
hiunter."- In the last edition of the Naturalists' Directory, the naines of
281 persons are recorded who are making Entomology their study in
North America. It is probable that a full list wvould be increased by at
least 25 per cent., cxtending the number to 350.

1'Vith so large a number of working Entornologists, we would be
justified in expecting larger annual contributions to, our literature.
It would seeni to me but a moderate estimate that one-third of the nuni-
ber shouhd possess the ability of making suchi careful observations and of
collating them in such a forai that they would prove acceptable and valu-
able contributions to our knowledge: WThile we know so littie of the
transformations of our species, the habits of their larvS and imagines,
their geographical distribution-ih short, the nunierous details entering
into and composmng thieir life histories, there Îs scarcely a new fact relating
to these particulars which is not worthy of being placed on record in the
pages of our Entomological journals, wvhich will gladly give them place.
It hias been stated that there are but about thirty Ebtomologists in the
'United States and the Dominion of Canada who are in the hab it of pub-
lishing the resuits of their observations and studies. The hast volume of
the CAAINENTOMOLOGIST presents a list of forty-five contributors ;
and Mr. Scudder, in his review of the work done diiring the year 1877,10o
Nvhich reference lias -been nmade, gives an account of the publications of
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forty-one wvriters, seven of wvhomn have discussed, injurions insects only.
We wish that this latter number had beezi iucli larger.

A rnarked improvenient bias been showvn in the number, extent and
character of Entomological collections, both in public institutions and in
private bands. It is nîost earnestly to be hoped that the growving appre-
ciation of the value of these collections rnay deniand and ensure their
proper care and future preservation. To this end it is very important
that each individual possessing a valuable private collection (and there
are now a respectable number distributed throughi the several States which
contain 5,000 examples> should make sucli arrangements for its dispo-
sition and preservation after his decease as niay, within a reasonable
extent, ensure its perpetuity. 'l'le authoritative statemient wvhichlibas been
made, that the extremely valuable collections of Drs. LeConte and Horn
ivili at some future day be added to the collection which the ability and
zeal of Dr. Hagen lias built up at thle Caiiibridge Museuin, is highly
gratifying intelligence. And in this connexion, let nie endeavor to impress
upon each one of you the service which you inay render to science by
availing yourself of every opportunity to urge upon tiiose whlo have
voice in the erection of buildings devoted to scientific collections, thbat a
primary consideration be tliat they be miade fire-proof.

The literature of our science lias alrcady hecome quite respectable, and
its collection on our shelves fornis no inconsiderable a library. The
eleven volumes of the Anierican 1E.ntomiologicail Society represent a large
amount of earnest and thorough work. 'l'lie nine volumes of the
GANADIAN ENTO-MOLIOGIST are replete wviti interest anld instruction. The
nunierous papers scattered througyh the p)ages of the Reports of the Pea-
body Acadeniy of Science, Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural
History, Annals of the Lyceuni of Natural History of Newv York, Pro-
ceedings of the Philadelphia Acadeniy of Natural Science, Bulletin of the
Buffalo Society of 'Natural Sciences, Procéécdings of flie California Acadeniy
of Natural Sciences, and obtlîers, fully illidtàrate the earnestness %vith ivhich
Entomological study is being prosecuted, and give large promise of a
brilliant future. The exquisite illustrations of the CL Butterfiies of North
America» are a credit to our country, being fully equal to the best work
of the class in Europe. The publications of LeConte have given him.
high place amnong the honored namies of tic fathers of Anieri can Ento-
mology, while the witings of Hagen, Grote, Scudder, Packard. Hom,.
Cresson and Uhier represent no inconsiderable portion of the ýrogress
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upon which, we -are congratulating ourselves. Nor can 1 omnit
reference to our European friends - to Loew, Osten Sacken, de
Saussure, Speyer, Zeller, Moeschler, Butler and others, -ihlo are freely
lending us their valued aid in the descriptions of forms. too numerous for.
our few hands, and in the solution of problenis which reqtiire for their
determination the study of tlie entire insect fauna of the eastern lienîi-
sphere in connection withi our own.

The most gratifying feature, perhaps, in the report of progress which 1
arn able to present ta you, is the aid wvhichi the General Governuient is
now extending to Entomological explorations and investigations, ini placing
scientists in the field and in the Fublication of tlieir resuits. Twvo years
ago, the occupant of this chair feit called upon ta express to you his
sorrowv, disappointment, indignation, that Congress hiad declined to accede
to the memorials presented it, asking its recognition and acceptance of the
service which applied Entoinology wa~s in a condition ta render. Now, it
is a cause of congratulation that the Department of Agriculture has
selected as its Entoinologist one îvhose training in the school of economic
Entornology for the past ten years bas specially qualified himi for the
responsible position lie occupies ; and w'e have the additional gyratifying,
assurance that the Secretary of the Departnîent is iii full sympathy with
our aims.

In conformity with a precedent long since established in Europe, our
Governrnent bas honored itself w'hile lionoring science, in seeking to add
ta the productive wealth of the couhtry throughi a control of the insect depre-
dations infiicted upon aur people, to the extent of enormous annual
losses, and, at times, poverty and starvation. The two special Com-
missions which ha-ve been already appointed, it is understood are, ere
long, to be followed by others. The published resuits of one year's labor
of the Lacust Commission is in aur hands. An inspection of the matter
croiv'dinlg its 772 pages will, 1 arn sure, convince any one competent to
judge, of the w,.isdoin of the appropriation madé for its support. The
Cotton-worni Conîission lias already actively entered -upon its wor'k.

To Government aid we owe the publication of Packard's ?%onograpli
of the P'thalkenidS-a. beautiful quarto of attractive typography and ample
and excellent illustration - Thomias' Acrididie of North Anerica, with
26o quarto pages and illustrations; the Reports on Hyffienoptera, Lepi-
doptera, Coleoptera, Hemiiptera and Ortiioptera in Lieut. WVheeler's
Surveys West of tlîe iooth- Meridian, of 3-31 quarto pages and several
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chromo-lithographie p)lates ; and to Repiorts on several orders of insects
by Chambers, Grote, Hagen, Osteni-Sacken, Packard, Scudder, Thomas
and Uhier, in the Annual Reports and the Bulletins of the Hayden Survey
of the Territories.

The liberality displayed by our Governiient in the publication and
gratuitous distribution to those whose scientific labors render them worthy
recipients, of investigations in other departnients of Natural Science-in
Geology, Paleontologyy, Mammalogy , Ornithology, Ichthyology, Botany,
etc., deserves our nîost earnest commendation. The facility of publica-
tion thus afforded to ineritorious work almiost evok-es the envy of som-e
of oui- European friends.

In conclusion, permit mie to coiniend to the members of the Club
the biologlical study of our insect formis. It is attractive, it is simple in
niany of its phases, it is of gi-eat practical titility, it is a field whei-e ail can
find abundant work, and one in which somne of those questions which are
engaging the attention of zoologists in other departinents, may best find
their rnost ready answer. Let no onîe be satisfied %vith the simple posses-
sion of a large and well arranged cabinet of insects. ftcoctad

own it be a source of pleasure, often beyond expression, then science rnay
deniand at his hands that lie should aid iii extending its boundaries in
return; and in n0 better way can this be done than in wvorking out the
life hiistories of our species, beginning ivith those w'ith which we hold the
more intimate relationship. Let. descriptions of forms remain, except in
exceptional cases, forthose who have -special fitness and opportunity for
the -work;- and systeniization for him wvho, like the poet, ;zascitztr flizo
fit, that kaleidoscopiç manipulation of genera and the highier groups may
cease to bewilder, perpiex and dismay.

In illustration of what may be done in the study that 1l commnend to
you, I wvould refer to the labors of IN-r. WV. H. Edwards in working out
the histories of sonie of those butterilies which appear under different
forrns at different seasons of the year. Sonie of the resuits are known to
you, and I arn sure that you regard thei as among the most valuable
recent contributions to Entornology. The untiring zeal wvith which the
work lias been prosecuted an-d is being continued, deserves the com-
niendation which it lias received froni the înost eminent European Ento-
nîologists, and the success with iwhich it lias been crowned.

Gentlemen, I trust that our assemblage at this tinie niay flot only con-
duce to thc iterests of our science, but also render its pursuit more
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pleasant ,to us, throiigh the privilege it affords of personal, acquaintance,
cornparison of observations, interchange of opinion, and the strengthening
of those bonds of synipathy'wihichi should (they do flot ahvays) unite
those whio labor in a comnion cause.

On the motion of MNr. A. R. Grote, of B3uffalo, a resolution ivas passed
requesting TiiE CANADIAN ENTONioi.oGisT to publishi the President's
Address and the proceedings of this meeting.

Mr. E. B. Reed, of London, Canada, associate Editor of the CAN.
lE N., apologized for the unavoidable absence of the Vice-President, Mr.
Wm. Saunders, and stated thiat the Editor of the CAN. lENT: woffld be
most happy to coiply %with the wisheb of the Club respecting the publi-
cation of the proceedings of the meeting.

Mr. A. R. -Grote exhibited ;somý insects from Georgia- Callosamia
angulifera, Badles didyma, La.gýoa p5yxidifei-a, Héter-oca»ipa obliqua. In the
South lie had found that Actù'zs lima, Sailia ceclvfia, 7T'Zea p9olybheimiis
and Satîh,7ia io 'Nere double-brooded, while on the contrary, ('ifierwzia
egalis wvas only singlc.brooded.

Prof. Wetherbv stated that iii bis section, anid ini otlîe parts also of
tbe North-Western States, maniiy of the above-nanîed niothis were also
double-brooded.

Miss Emily A. Smiith, of the Scientifie Association of Peoria, 111., sub-
mitted to the meeting a nmost interesting account of Lecaniùm acericorticis
Fitch, a bark-louse that had seriously daxnaged the Maple trees, botb bard
and soft, in Illinois and adjoining States. The whole life bistory of this
pest had been nîost carefully worked out by Miss Smith, wvho also exhi-
bited a very coniplete set of niicroscopical preparations of the insect in its
various stages, and also of a parasitic Cizalid discovered by lier. One
important point noted was the migration of the bark-lice on the approach
of the fail from tbe leaves .to the trunk of the tree, on whlich, bowever
numerously they miight be found together, their position %vas always length-
ivise with tbe trunk. In the South the insect ;vas doubtless double-
broodcd. Dr. Fitch lbad briefly described the insect many years ago, but
Miss Snmith hiad been enabled to work out niany hitherto unknown points
in its history.

\Tarious experiments hiad been tried to destroy the lice, but Miss Smith
hiad found the best success in usina a Babcock or Chambers "Fire
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.Extinguisher, cha,,rged in the usual way, with the addition of a littie crude
ýcarbolic acid, in the proportion of about one large spoonful to six gallons
,of water. By means of the Extinguisher she vas able to reachi even large
trees, the cost being- about 2o -cents per tree. he reniedy should be
applied before the insects become too old, otherwise a stronger preparation
,of carbolic acid wvas necessary, and. in consequence the trees mighit pos-
ýsibly suifer somewbat.

Mr. Thos. Bassnett, of Jacksonville, Florida, had listened to the
aidmirable account with, very great interest, irjasmuch as in the South the
culture of thec Orange tree, in wvhich lie ivas largelv interested, was seri-
onsly tlîreatened îvitlî extermination by the ravages of 'a bark-louse similar
to that described by Miss Smnith, and lie was glad to hiear that a remedy
zould be so successfully applied.

Prof, C. V. Riley, of WVashington, 1). C., spoke, thanking the lady for
bringing this subject before the meeting, and coniplimenting lier on the
,discoveries she had eifected. He fully corroborated the statenients made
ais to the extent of danmage caused by bark-lice, especially tlîose affccting
thec Orange in the South. 'He strongly advocated the use of the
<Extinguisiier "' in sinîjlar cases, but recommended tlîat kerosene should

be tried instead of carbolic acid ; it %v'ould, lie thought, be found of less
-injury to the trees, and %voffld destroy tlîe insect for some tirne after the
formation of the scale, wlîich the car-bolic acid would not do. It should
not be applied in -excess; the ordinary proportion slîould be about one
part kerosene to twventy of water.

l'he w'hole topie 'vas very fruiitftil of discussion, and Miss Smithî was
inuch thanked for lier paper and for the drawings ,,nd'ý7i-iicroscopical pre-
parations that accon»ianied it.

On miotion of Prof. Riley, seconded by Mr. Reed, a resolution "'as
,carried that a conîmittee be appointed to vrepare a report and submit to
the next session of tlîe Club, in regard to the quorum of nienibers neces-
ýsary to transact business.

The Chairnian âppointed the inover and seconder and PIlrof. A. G.
\IVetherby as the committee.

Prof. Rile), gave a brief abstract of sonie of the Entoniological papers
lie proposed to read to the Association.

(i) Notes on tlîe life lîistory of thc blister beeties, and on the struc-
-ture and de-velopiiient of the-genus Horia Riley.
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(2> On the lai-val groM4th of GCyda/is and U4audîoJes.
(3) On the means by which Silk-wý%ormis issue from their cocoons.
Horn-Iia wvas parasitie. on the cofinmon humble-bee, an-d had been suc-.

cessfülly identified by careful studv, although in several important points,
it differed fromi the ifdoida, to which it belonged.

The further larval history of Corydlscru,. vsgvnb i.Rly

and wvas most interesting, especial1y to thiose miembers wlio h)ad listened
to Mr-. *Piley"s first descriptions of this curious insect at the Detroit mleet-
ing. Mr-. Riley hiad been very successful in elaborating the various point.
of difference between Coryjdalis and G/>auiio.des.

In discussion it wvas stated that thie sornewhat peculiar îiame of the
IDlîrmmt F"fo hGrydalis had been for many years in corn-

mon use both on the Upper and Lower Mississippi ; and that the equally
curious namie of IlDobson ' was given to ils lai-va, wliich was Iargely used
for bait bv the river fishernien.

On die paper relating to Silk-wormns refèrence wvas mnade to Dr. IPack-
ard's recent theory on certain spines on the wings of Bombycidie, ivhich
lie stated were of service in assisting the exit of the insect frorn the cocoon.

MNi-. Riley, in combatting this idea, showed how in almost every case
the silk was spun in figures of S, which would easily yield to p'ressure,
especially as in miost cases a fluid (wrongly termed bonibyc acid) wa s
emnitted, and the silk tlis rendered more p)liable. His idea was that the
J)eculiar rnake up of.the ccicoon rendered it more yielding for the exit, and
thiat though the inseet usually emnerged at the end of the coccon, thiere
seemied to be no reason wvhy, if it chose, it could îiot find an egress equally
well at the side of the cocoon.

Several minor miatters were discussed: and the Club adjourned at the
eall of the chalirman.

Çro lie Cotictuded in Octoher No.)

BOOK NOTICES.

Entomnologicat Contributions,"No. iv., by J. A. Lintner.
We tender oui- sincere thanks to the author for an early copy of this

fourth part of his admirable wvork, wvhicli appears in form similar to the
previous issues, and occupies 144 pages.
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It opens with a chapter on Mermnis aciizina/a, a pgrasitc on the larvýa
of Cizpocapsa .1omone//a; then an admnirable accounit of the life history
of the newv Carpet l3ug, A1 ut/teniis scropludlarie, withi niagnified illustra-
tions of the inseet in its several stages ; followi'ng whichi are chapters on.
Isosamia vitis, the Lepidoptera of the Adirondack region of New York,
Collections of Noctuidoe at suigar at Schenectady, on soine Lepidoptera
coinon to the United States arnd Patagonia, on Lycoe;a Yizeg1ec/a, new
species of Californian Butterfiies, on sonie species of Noids;descrip-
tions of neiw species of Veira ylilzt, flypocala, Acidalia, CiYdaria, besides
a number of valuable notes on Lepidoptera illustrative of their life history
and habits and geographical distribution. Every subjeot is treated in the
author's' usuial thoroughi and sy9teniatic manner, and the w'ork fornis a,
valuable addition to oùr constantly iincreasingr Entoniologîical literature.

On the Tongue (Lingua> of some Hymienoptera, by V. T. Chanmbers.
Froni the journal of the Cincinnati Society of Natural H-istory, April
1878-SvO., PP. 13.

This paper is very interesting and instructive, and is intended as a
reply to the questions-XVhat do becs eat? and How do they eat «it ? An
illustration of a transverse section of a bee's tongue accoipanies the
text.

Manuscript Notes from ?ely journal:- Cotton and the principal insects,
&c., frequenting or injuring the plant in the United States, by Townend
Glover.

This excellent contribution to econonîic Entoniology is publîshed uni-
forinly withi the p)reviolus Portions of " Manuscript Notes frorn My
Journal,» reviewed in earlier numbers of tlie CAN. ENT., that is, in quar.to
formn, the text ivritten and etched by the author, and afterwvards printed
from stone. The admiirable plates, 22 in number, constitute in this
instance the most considerable portion of the work and illustrate flot on]y
the insects wvhich injure the cotton crop, but also certain forn-s of fungoid
disease to whieh the plant is subject. A work so instructive and useful
as this wvould be to those engaged in this important branchi of Southern
agriculture should be îvidely circulated. The small edition published has
been grot up at the author's own expense, who lias distributed the copies
with the niost liberal band, free of any charge, among the libraries of the
various scientific societies in the country ; tlîey are not, liowever, access-
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ible to tlue general public. The untiring industry of this talented Ento-
inologist is a marvel to ail those who kiiowi of bis work. It affords us
great pleasure to find that he bas so far recovered from his late severe
illness as to enable hiim to resume those Entomological studies in which
he'bas sa long taken a promninent part.

Butterfiies and Moths of North America, by Herman Strecker,
Reading, Pa,

WTe are indebted to the author for a copy of this wvork, which is in large
octavo form, in paper cover, containing 283 pages.

Following the preface, whîch partake.s somewhiat of the character of an
adveltisement relating to the sale and purchase of insects, the reader will
find a series of short but very instructive cliapters on breeding, collecting,
mouinting, preserving, transporting and classifying specilnens, occupying
some 26 pages in ail, ini which the author3s long practical experience and
thorough knowledge of the subjeet is presexited in a plain and practical
maniner. He proceeds on the very admirable plan of explaining every,
thing down to the minutest details, so that a reader wvho knowvs nothingof
the subject wlien lie takes the work up, bas, after a careful perusal, a very
fair knowledge of the whole matter. This part is illustrated by one plate;
a second plate is devoted to illustrating the structure of butterfiies and
moths. The autlor's style is peculiar, but interesting and racy ; we sin-
cerely relgret that this otherwise highly useful portion of his wvork is marred
somewhat by the occasional treatment in a flippant manner of subjectsq
which others deeni sacred.

There is a very coruplete lEst of the ternis and abbreviations used in
ivorks on Lepidoptera, with plain and full explanations, following which is
an alphabetical list of localities of which something of the Lepidopterous
fauna inhabiting themr is known. Next we have a very full synonymical
catalogue of American butterfiies north of Mexico, with localities in the
form of marginal notes, whichi, -%vith appendix, occupies the larger portion
oi the work. A Bibliograplîical chapter Of 75 pages closes the volume,
in*' which is fotind an alphabetical list of authors who have w'ritten on
Lepidoptera, with full details of their wvritings.

On the whole, we regard this work as very convenient and useful. The
preparation of it mnust have involved an immense amount of labor, whicli
bas been performed insuch a nianner as to reflect credit on the author.
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